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Latin Derivatives in English and French 
Lesson 7: Prefixes and Roots C 

Many Latin words, as well as their English and French derivatives, are formed from a prefix and a root. 

A prefix is a part of a word that comes at the beginning.  Each prefix has one or more meanings.  The prefix 
combines with the root, the part of the word that carries the main meaning, to create a new meaning that 
includes both elements.   

Most Latin prefixes come from prepositions (words that show relationship).  Prefixes may change their spelling 
when they combine with roots that start with certain letters. 

Many Latin root words come from verbs (words that express an action or state of being).  Latin verbs often 
have more than one form, or stem.  Stems sometimes change their spelling when a prefix is added. 

In this lesson, you will learn some common Latin prefixes and roots and see how they can combine to 
make English and French derivatives.  All the roots in this lesson are about going. 

 
 

 

 
 
  

 
 

 

 

Prefix Other Forms Meaning(s) 
a-, ab- abs-, au- from, away from 

ad- ac-, af-, ag-, al-, an-, ap-, ar-, as, at-, etc. to, toward, at 
con- 

(cum) 
co-, col-, com-, cor-, etc. with, together, completely 

de- di-, dif-, dim-, dis-, etc. from, away from, not, down 
e-, ex- ef- out 

in- il-, im-, ir-, etc. not 
in- il-, im-, ir-, etc. in, on, towards, against 

inter- intel- between, among 
ob- of-, om-, op-, os- toward, against 
per- pel- through, thoroughly 
pre-  before 
prō-  before, in front, on behalf of 
re- red- back, again, opposite direction 
se- sed- away 

trans- tra-, traf- across, through 

Verb Other Forms Meaning(s) French Derivative 

ambular

e 

 to walk aller (= to go) 

cedere cess- to go, to give in céder 

gredi gress- to go verbs ending in -gresser 

ire it- to go aller (futur simple stem ir-) 

vadere vas- to go aller (parts of present tense) 
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Can you place the derivatives in the right sentences? 
Note:  French words are in italics. 
You will not need to use every word.  Answers are on the next page. 
 
perambulator preamble deambulatory  précéder intercede 

recession secede  procession  abscess   progresser  

ingredient exit  regression  digress  aggressif 

congress transgress obituary  périr  transition  

initial  sedition  invade   pervasive évasif    

 

1. To ____________________ is literally to “go between” people who can’t work out a solution themselves. 

2. In French, a person who avoids giving direct answers to questions could be called ____________________. 

3. The word “pram” is short for an old word that meant a kind of stroller, for walking babies around in: 

____________________. 

4. To help pus go away from an infection, an __________________ may form. 

5. When the economy “goes back” to a lower level of prosperity and production, it is in a ________________. 

6. A place to go out of a building or other space is called an ____________________. 

7. In French, the word for “to go forward” is “____________________”. 

8. A change from one state to another is called a ____________________. 

9. To go away from the main path in a discussion or explanation is to ____________________. 

10. An element that goes into making up a recipe or other concoction is called an ____________________. 

11. A line of people going forward in a formal or ceremonial way is called a ____________________. 

12. In French, a person who goes toward someone in a forceful manner could be called _________________. 

13. ____________________ is the act of going back to an earlier state or way of thinking. 

14. A ____________________ is a place for walking around in, such as a roofed passage or an aisle in a church. 

15. When they feel that the government is not supporting their rights and wellbeing, people in part of a country 

may vote to ____________________ , or go away, from the union. 

16. In French, the word “____________________”, which means “to die”, literally means “to go completely”. 

17. An ____________________ is an account of the life and legacy of someone who has gone to meet death. 

18. To ____________________ is to cross a line that defines accepted behaviour. 

19. The __________________ stage of something is the one where people are going into it for the first time. 

20. Members of an organization or government may come together in a meeting called a _________________. 

21. Something ____________________ spreads throughout whatever it is within. 
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Answers 

 

1. intercede 

2. évasif 

3. perambulator 

4. abscess 

5. recession 

6. exit 

7. progresser 

8. transition 

9. digress 

10. ingredient 

11. procession 

12. aggressif 

13. Regression 

14. deambulatory 

15. secede 

16. périr 

17. obituary 

18. transgress 

19. initial 

20. congress 

21. pervasive 

 

 


